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; - ESTATE. FOR SAI F--pu. I ! "
BEAJ-TIFUI- COZY.

-- v,l . lUtt HUME.

lolfthed no. rrom and attic; hardwood
nare 5""- - e,ectri "si", fur-li-

ni..iPiC?. 1rot and second floors.bath, built-i- n sideboard andhouJ. "xl0f: room for garage;
r..,"n" condition; owner "refused

SoO itnnyear:u"ered now "ale.
ni f"h" balance mortgage 6
Save H T'" " hat you vDt' we

RCjll'l. MATTHEWS CO..Lumber Exchange Bldg.. 2d and Stark Sta
FINE FRL'JT AND CHICKEN RANCH' CHEAP,
fronts.,orcled on 1H4 acres Ita. river
chard f" f acre1' ear-ol- d it

,alK,Ilact. for chickens, small
land- - w?tab',e" '"'PP"1"-- dally tolanding on property: could
?ancn- - ?to,"e ln connection with,r"n adjoining land cannot be boughtJhan i?nPer acre: app,! land tor not lessPin .h.PCr acr.e; wl" 'or 1250- -

HEILMAX & LATHROP,oil Ablngton Bldg.. 10614 Third St.Both Phones 3126.

NORTH PORTLAND HOME.Th,,r.iodern' m house, north ofmntl;5rV -- l" tre: as an invest-fi- n
Vii. per Mnt net or every mod-balan-

like font; p cent interest.
TOM U. Br it NET.Koom IS. ii7u Wash. Street.A 4,22. Main 7905.

FOR SALE by owner, an elegant
f1m' WeU bullt and "trlctly modernJ i on restricted district; ca"h

ha?f 'f'8' ba'anc ! terms; blocCand
carllne. This is a bargain7 ttA car at 24 and Washington sis!

Wood wn Vs.. a"d ,mlUlre at 1041- - Phon9

BUYERS ARE COMING
v?..,h,lck' and fast Send a descriptionof and lot for their inspection:

S?.-o- p OIf. neceasary: we can sell yourwhile others think about It
UIURCHILL-MATTHEW- S CO..Lumber Lxchange Bldg.. 2d and Stark.

. . PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
'"l Improved, on canine, com-manding unohatructable view of mountainsLy! m'nutes from business center;must by sold at once. National Realty &Trust Co.. 326tt Wash, at., room Bl.

$3200 house, new and strictly mod-ern; large bath, pantry, closets, etc.. gasand electric lights, piped for furnace, com-bination fixtures; lot 100x200, lawn andshrubbery; 1K)0 caBh, balance term. Pal-me- r.
617 Oregonlan bldg.

r9,?wSALE by owner. new bungalow. E5th: l.VO-f- t. north Alberta car; best
I' ".m,blnB- - fuI1 concrete basement; price

' torm' H- C. Howes. E. 34. B

6 ROOMS. 100x100. on rarllne. halt price,by owner. Sellwood 1047.

TO EXCHANGE.

READ THIS CAREFULLYI2T acres. 24 miles S. E. of Portland, 90
.'ire cultivation, 5 acres orchard landslightly rolling, good house, 2, barns andr buildings, phone and R F D umile to store, church and school, fine land..o per acre; IJ50O cash, balance to suitpurchaser; will take part in city propertyRoom 18 Hamilton bldg.

UAjT haV8 yoxx to "change for
,1d,er"co"aKe-- . close ln ln Los Angeles,

,W,OUld improved propertyor proposition toequity. S21UQ. Address Q W3, 5reonlag
1VU,I. trade an interest ln one of themanufacturing industries in the stat"

"'J" flv a position ln the same at goodia.y;.'"ir rel estate or automobile, or both;help. M 811. Oregonlan.
AVAiTiEDT'lty Property ln exchange on aImproved Valley farm, few

UD0To7SoV.oniHWl11 tae clthome ort"
aSc. K 814. Ordego'n,eanea!,y tTm' U bal"

BAef tE,LJor. "' dolng good business:
wif.M1? Srea,m Parlor and oda fouS-!ai-

.'.

Vade real estate nearabout in good town in Wash-Ingto-
O 812, Oregonlan.

VOfin i m . . . "i"ormation furnished on all mlnlnir
r ",' V incorporated companies.

BUreaU- - rm
1 ? house worth S300O whichI will trade for either acreage or otherproperty In or close to Tualatin. F 750Oregonlan.

WHEAT RANCH B08 ACRES.4o acres in wheat now; all fenced- - afnaP 22: take part city property, p'obox 308. Portland. Or.
1 exchange my houseboat for vacant

nnnHrV"iEtn- - Thl" 18 a floating
n U " 300a

1 BOURSE! CERTAINLY If want toJT;. "'L or ""ad business Sr propertycrowd to Stevenson Taylorrooms 310 and an Buchanan bldg.
1500stock In Eastern concern paying 8

fo-o-
ffe'1 rEe7Q8: SrSfSTS SJ

resldenck. choice u block. ro
farden. nn house; take ?o5part; nnl district. Y 709. Oreon?In.

COOS BAY 3 lots, block
"egonTa'n1

j
: tlr ?a5S!.A4t

".uttTomoah,;,r.e" l ,ar? a good
wrcgunian.

1 PORTLANDland; must be reasonable? 873
for

E. douch'
U".!101 car or runabout forAddress n 423. Oregon'an

w3oiLanTxyou hav-ou- s sm,th- -

WANTED REAL F.STATK.

"""'"ll me1nt!rf2urnL0cCek'batAn
electric lights, etc.; win zri:i

s ass!tviii RJ?A1iESTATE' WANTED

8nd "r out;" abSuivS.-C wan,"", J10'
A70. at " Sunday; Pboal

HAVB customers with ( aoa - 4A

sonant Realty Co.. room 8, 250 A ldej

Alt. TT crege not further east thanand not over 4 hWkcar. c 810. Oregonlan f.om
V A N TED BOxloo lot between 17

gorr.nMrrlSOn an1 FF'f34. dlf.1!

UST your
Board of Trad,

property
hlrig. forVQU'.k Hovle 604

ACREAGE.
., 11675 S.7S ACRES '

FPTgon cl,r carllne at station- - im.equaled for gardening; deep black loamabundance of water forwaste land; the price can be p?od'ucSd
ilgnygrf,urdn: baU,ltU,
" CO.. 503 Corbett Bldg.

"S ACRES 4 blocks from Electric dcrReaverton. Or.; all in
The
cultivation: price 3 200, on. lasy Urms

Mroud-Fr- y

Exchange bldg.. Portend Tand Beto"
ACRE and a half, fenced, on Oregonclose in. beautiful view, splendid sofu

VIOKVUlall.
1 ?V;jf .'drr7,,SerTrh.00r'o?hCe,r

r.eorn,i.m " ClOM to Tualan.00'

M"A,rR,rac'"- cleared, level, oa Bfrom Portland P. O.; $400 toTiSoS perfact: ea.y terma Room 818 AlL,Ky,ldg

TO LEASE.

antrd to borrow, fyoo on fMI and
rciang-."".!.'8- 1 T'mb" C - 420 b

KOR LEASE N. B. cor. Front Twinlong term. Owner, Max Smith, si N lathi no phon. InformaUouT

I ......11.. . . 1 1, DWT. m
" I """ I WfTP . "I

CHOICE FARM BUYS.
roS. "S"?!..0' choicest tract,
netrlv" S 'rontae on the Willamette;
Fenced- - 9 m' and under cultivation; alli?in house. barn, granary, soilanything that will mature inrir.hi 11 ,B especially adapted to' ., ini BBndy loam "OH: it bas
frtVff h 5 of rawberrirea' and otherSlL: at 'anding and only threefrom Canby. on a aplendld road; can
rS..Maveled at v time of the year; as to

ii.y,.and. "u"iy of eon. it cannot be
75uO. liberal terms.

,l?.6. acres. 80 acres under cultivation;running water, besides a good well: 600bearing fruit trees, large two-stor- y eight-roo- m

house, worth about 1500. basement,
ar? T eet iuare; about one mile topostorrice, 4 miles to town, good roads that

2".?k be iTaveled at any time of the yeara 6000-pou- load; all fenced, mostlywith board and wire fence; the main- - roadpasaea through the place: place is suitablelor fruit or general farming, especially for
?,ver and dairy; good sohool within amile, 9 months- - term; also a good store" about 83O0O stock: price 8500,

,cash. balance on or before five yearswith interest at 5 per cent. This placeto only 25 miles from Portland.OTTO & HARKSON REALTY CO .
13344 First St.

HOMESEEKERS. TAKE NOTICE300 acres first-cla- land. bottom, anne creek through it. lies flno. over 70acres In high state of cultivation; large0- - room house with fireplace and plentyor good oak wood, a large barn and hop- -
house and all necessary buildings; waterpiped to house and barn; pike roadthrough the place; close to a good schoola f"Le: 6 e" to town and railroad:
fr u ome farm. could be cut up nicelywished; a good orchard. Price S42 50
Rfrvacrl',,5"?,down- - balance terms to suit;valt cream of theto grass.

acre bench land, 80 acres nearlylevel, balance rolling; 12 acres in highstate of cultivation; 40 acres easilycleared, improved land well fenoed: a.good orchard. 75 trees best variety fruita good house, a good cellar, alarge barn a good" chicken-hous- e andcorral well fenced with high pickets, finewater, springs and well; a plug teamwagon and harness, plows, harrows, culti-vators, farming tools of different kinds..S lSalf-- , 1 bu,": 2 m"es fromtrains each waydaily; timber sold, but worlds of woodlor all purposes; plenty of feed for stock-fw- ?
-- "00 cash, balance lorTiper cent interest.ESPEY. MEINE REALTY CO!,313 Commercial Block, Cor. Wash, and 2d.

FINE FRUIT AND CHICKEN RANCHCHEAP.
faV foreclosed on 11 14 acres fine riverVlP fseU ha" acresplace for chickens, smallfruit, vegetables shipping- - daily to Port-land, station landing on property; could
wia,h6 ?1ey wi1 ,"tore in connectionadjoining land cannot,fr 150 per acre: apple lan!
ror 11250; $70 cash; come in, make ar-rangements to see Sunday.

HEILMAN & LATHROP.516 Ablngton Uldg., 106 14 Third St.Both Phones 3126.
BEAVERTON.

--'0 acres, all ln cultivation, 10 milesfrom Portland, on good road; 114 milesfrom eljctric station; excellent fruit land;
Sf Se'rent.1000 CaSh balanCe 5 years

43 acres fine fruit or walnut land. 12
V5,lVLfTOFl,FoTtlJ'a-- acre" "lashed andbrush and timber; pricebo per acre.

20 acres near Reedville; all in nighstate of cultivation; on good road: thisis a snap at 150 per acre.Investigate the above or any of ourbargains any day ln the week or Sun-day from our Beaverton officeTHE STROL'D-PR- Y COMPANY.519 Lumber Exchange Bldg.,Portland and Beaverton, Or.
165 ACRE FARM IN FAMOUS YAMHILLVALLEY.

33 acres cultivated; 60 acres ready forplowing; balance oak timber; good pas-ture- variety of fine fruit; good waterpiped to house and barns; good eight-IS?- ?i

house: 2 good barns; price, S4950.ca DaIance time to suit at 6 percent
J. O. HANTHORN & CO..Q40 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

COUNTRY HOME,acres, nne "city house," fruit, finestfi! ' running stream, 3 acres standing;timber; less than an hour to Portland by
to
electric

date.
line, complete chicken ranch, up

Come with us to see this place, it has aOne view of Willamette River; price SS000CHAPIN & HERLOW.332 Chamber of Commerce.
FRUIT FARM.f..T' Yamhill valley, 75 acres;11.000 an prune trees. 300 choice va-rieties apple trees; all in fine cultivation:Zr.??JIe dryers. good house, barns, goodSnBfr'5,t,e,r- -

Implements
span horses, two

Income from farm can be Safely es"mat- -
place

ed at 5000 to $7000 per year
!tinJK- - & Co..of Commerce Bldg.

14750 68 acres in Clark County. Washlng-JSi-Jf-
barn.-orchar- and all35 acres ln cultivation- - 2?'i' "ed. burned and seeded to gs.to boat landing. 1 mile to La Centermiles to Ridgefield.

LEONARD BROS.,
834 Chamber of Commerce.

SALE OR RENT.Farm 35 acres (TH ln hops); soil veryrich specially adapted to truck raisinglocation Yeagers Landing, Marlon Co. op-posite Newberg. Apply 2o7 Oregonlan

?LM;r Salem, all in cultivation;good and outbuildings; every-thing In fine condition; owner leavingetate: price 80 per acre; can give terms.
Md SlSkC,.l Sm'th- - MCKay bW-- ' 33

BEST BUY IN OREGON.acres, all in high state of cultivationgood house and barn, living water,
on county road.

A BARGAIN.
X?nm ot flrst-cla- ss level Valley landless than a mile from Witch Hazel ali

aH4 4? .bui,.dln8' Buy direct from- . xveea vine, or.
7 S 1" cultivation; live acres ln WinterS2S, v."1" ln giapes, two wagons.

cVu ?4imt witl1 old larmln tools:

TURNER.
FOR FARMS.

416-1- 7 Rothchlid Bldg..
Portland. Oregon.

FOR SALE farm, withfor $2000; 7 mi. from .siSfS
d. AS. lonrt!adky' 754 1St at '

tarm- - acres, all
mile to station; for sklfStrade for Portland property. 311 Stearns

hm.' w""' Jlst. of Willamette Valleybuying: lands shown free.Olmstead Land Co.. Salem Or
10llneCR9E,1,4 m.Ucs.,m aon. Estacada

SKg. " hal1 -

XB SALE. TIMBER LAND.
MY SPECIALTY.

4uf wmlIU "nd aawmlll locations.
t"oK iTmJ??0.0 ,0 .00O. Can .ecu?.

Put? norrh tlrnYrgeTn

TI"? ,OREGON TIMBER StaL"iIner- - PoSificad
SerTt. timber d'i t5xe" Paid for

cruised and accural.
Room MT B5srdaotiraae bldg. Phone Main 866T.

TIMBER LANDS "
OREGON WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIAJAMBS D. LACEY St CO

' iCaKch.V.0r.laan8- - Seattle.
Commerce.Portland.

20.000.000 FEET. SO per cent nlrfSiuslaw waters! $13 000 STOwth.
60.000.000 feet. $32 60070.000.000 feet. $45,000.Other tracts ranging from 100 000 onn

"oVMcrarbabge PriC"- - C- - J"

INVESTORS AND HOMESEEXERSfor bargain, in timber, an7 re"llnqutohment.; al farms and frjlt iLoat- - orcester bldg.

w? headquarter, for timber and lumber enterprises of all kinds. KinneyStajxinher.. nsi-- 9 T Etl;nKnge bldg
LOGGING chance on Columbia flrtclass. $15,000 handles it. J 8"" Ore-gonlan.
TI M BER AN D HOMESTEAD rellnquiehmenta.827 WORCESTER BLOCK.

HOMESTEADS.
FOR SALE Good homestead relinoulsh-men- t.few improved farms, severaluons raw wheat land, all In great

re't'n.Ev.?.rhn K1,CkUat- - StOD" - Blc"
HOMESF.EKERS. DO YOU want 830 acrT.best Goverament land in Oregoa? IS Bthj"

THE 3IORXIXG- OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY,

FARMING OR DAIRYING 40 acres culti-vation. 20 fenced, pasture and large out-range. 9 miles from Portland, mile sta-tion. Apply owner. 759 East Couch. Port-lan- d.mornings, or after 7:30 P M.

FOR RENT 9 acres of land at Courtneynear the Oregon City carllne; good houseand barn; land is all clear. 3 in berriesand grapes; rent 20 per month. C F.Pfluger Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg..2d and Morrison sts.

E ranch for rent. 9 miles fromPortland, on Salem Electric line $175 ayear. Call at Dufresne Studio. 2S6J4 Wash--

W ANTED TIMBER LANDS.
SILETZ claims; we pay cash for claimsfrom owners Nelson & WhltUer. 617Board of Trade.
W4LL.PAJ cash for timber in Oregon andWashington from 40 acres upward. O 739Oregonlan.

TIn??.Rc-lanlswanted- - c- - J- - Mccracken.bldg.

WANTED FARMS.
THE GERMAN PEOPLE want farms Sellthem yours; advertise. St. Joseph's BlattGodnx,oU b',dB': 60 Ave weekly' tal

f88 J2 fS: weeks. 5.00; 21,000 subsirlb-er- s,big Eastern circulation; sample free.

Ton SALE.
Horses, Vehicles and. Harness.

FOR SALE At 420 Hawthorne ave., 1 span
-- AH), 1 span bays. 8 years, 2100. 1?n, mare"-- , 7 years. 3200; 1 'span bay geld?
290O. 1 sorrel hore. 6 years. 1450;
noTVVtf''12501 o1 bay marc- 8 year?

years. 2400; 1 spaa
--ouo, 1 fine horse, driving or saddle 7
yoa1I,B-- 1275: 1 sray- - one man.' ,n
?Sa ye3"! ,span

, black gelding. 11 years,
CW" 50" Hawthorne- -Ave. Stables

WHY buy . a second-han- d vehicle when weyou a new verlcle at about the"m los , you wou'd pay for an oldoutJlde of the high-re- ntdistrict, therefore can make the price-drivin-wagons, bugggles. delivery wagons
. and farm wagons

R. M WADE & CO..322 Hawthorne Ave.
LEARN the art of horsemanship in ridingand driving; road lessons only; fine, gen-"-,or rent to ride and drive; the"g accommodations are the best onthe Pacific Coast Terms reasonable.Kramer's New York Stable, 15th anduwva Aiam a 2114.

RiAfB or rent 3 teams with goo.enecs:wagons to rent by month oryear; we also rent any kind of a rig forbusiness purposes, day. week or month.it 72. B 1369. HamHora.stables, Hawthorne ave.
'f EP A second-han- d set of doubleharness, cheap for cash. A. C

station. Portland. Or.
Woaw'n0'11 813' r att" 6

01i lood teanJ' 2800 Ibs-- cheap; one good
BurrSSdV'st50- - Ca" leed "'" 428

MAN with horse and dellver--
gomln" r Part ' the n,e. l?80a. SPe!

ONE pedigree black mare. 7 years old. 1buggy, 1 sulky, 1 ' set of harness- - $325 E.Segur, 30H N. 6th.

lhP!?0 express andone delivery wagon cheap. Cor. Bel-mont and E. 6th.
A SP?. 3ellv.ei2, nrse for sale. 8

grtcerg'slort BOth aPd thorne "ave;

. WJ1 uuainess rigs.
A GENTLE Welsh pony for salecheap. 1085 Gladstone ave.
FOR SALE A bunch of horses at 605 Al-bl-ave.. take L car.

Pomes for sale or tradefor delivery horse. 1085 Gladstone ave.
H?FtS,ESi mares. rigs and harness of allfor sale. 294 Montgomery.

Hb5fE?iah ,RT?BJOT Rose City Sta
"M rxoo

Pianos.
FCphonReBMa'1n"l400d-t0ne- d Uprlght- - plano- -

Automobiles.
AUTOMOBILE, gasoline, steam engines

-

AUTOMOBILES, $150 and up for sale ortrade, w. G. Hartmaa & Co.. 46 2d sL
EXCHANGE for real estate.auto. Holbrook. the taliei.... "i. uma
"S'JV'II'jPER BuIc: runabout to trade forestate. N 801. Oregonlan.

Miscellaneons.
PIPE PIPE.Anything in pipe from -- in. up to 14-- neither black or galvanized, in new

' Get our prices and avtmoney
-- .' M. BARDE & SONS.

hHCS-V"- AMlLEION- -
BAR.

CIxSIr1 1N THE MA"

. PACIFIC FILM CO..Rothchlid bldg.. is 'still lookingror more business: will rent films andsongs as reasonable as any house on the

Fr? J,eto,da water outfit, coun-a- S
box and cooler with

J Hawthorne Pharmacy. 35th andHawthorne. Both phones, Tabor 193. B

NEW and slightly used automobiles !n first-cla- ss

condttion. from $100 toba,rgain!' see us- - Portland Auto Sml"House. B34-3- 6 Alder.Mam 4455 AUTOMOBILE ROW A 4455.
SEWING MACHINES.th5V,avV JJ JefyhtcyheUaSped SSfSS

" witugwu, cor. itn u
PfR TIT Tarilt-- v..:il . -

fine ' shTonKfo;exhibition at the Portland Kennel Clubnext month. B 2554. 'Oregonlan.
exchange forlaunch, very fast ln fine conditiSrT.complete with boathouse. K 82S ftgonian.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $20 to $60 fullvguaranteed, easy payments;
203 2d.L Stationery & pttcS:

FOR SALE OR RENT.Logging and hoisting
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.? 74 1st .t.
JHf1"17?- 0- lathe, 10

Oregonlan" 5 " 12 feet bed--

FOR SALE Best dry fir and oak woodat lowest market prices. Hoover. 313Vlater st. Phone Main 7451: A 5445.
PmalBSALE?raFUii"b"0ded Whl,e spitz dog,

St.. Peninsula Sti- -

BARGE Churchley, 120x32 feet, lncondition. Phones C 1773, E 424 felBridge Fuel Co.. 47 Alblni ave.
E???S jThoroughbred Black Minorca. 1000

$1.0el.ae1ing.V!- - PhODe oodiawn 104
E Andaluslan laying pullets and

OakAG1rohveeB?acker63?13'

STEVENS' MOVING PICTURE EXCHANGEFilm service that wins. Bterptlcona.lides. .uppllea 1654 4th St.

FJRi,SALEv. cheap, stable 20x40. story andgood as new;
down. Call 171 East 23d. near Belmont sg

GUARANTEED harness: lowest prices. KellerHarness Co.. 49 N. Sixth St.

gRdayH SnolrlZ COW"- - Ca S

:

YamhUl
typewriter tor sale cheap. 280

FOR SALE 4 mission hall trees, exclusivedesign. AdrirpM l t t- - ".ten. i.in tit.
A NEW 38 Coifs Army special revolver- - abargain. 226 Alder st.

HELF WANTED MALE.
W ANTED Team-owne- rs togood shows hauling cordwood

figure ondu?gSpring and Summer. B 818. Oregonlan

W,euTs?Tnd clatyer.t.ApPly c""b'a Ho--

SHIPPING clerk with some Ore.goo Planing mil, 19tn and vaughS 'e

h'Kh-Rrad- red.blood,1 salesman,
fn hl VllLn to " to It" every dayj"a? .20n-JhV- r ys excepted, one who

Produce results? If so. thee West in their II n. canuse jou. Address XX 313, Oregonian.

AJiTDCamp,bIacksrnith. $4: mill car-- r'
.$.3: mlllhands, 92 and up: shingle-PfJ- i.cS"e' 12o per cord; donkey flre-S- tr

f cha5era- - 3: riggicg slingers.
ortbearer. $2.25; camp flun- -kev M and board; general farm handsao,drtfaSm,. teamsters, $30 and $35 and

J5?: dishwashers, city and country, $S
wff. a,nd

wife ? 30 month: man arid
housework and man gar-o- ?

XT.?A, chores. $50 and found. Lotso. R. Hansen, Jr., Em-ployment office. 26 North 6econd st.

WAmTD-Sal"ma- n- experienced in retail
famitr- - wT.,01"0011. work' to becomebusiness, so as to later

e f, braMl 'tores- - small,
gonian earning. A F 703. Ore- -

WANTBD Responsible men andfran8? Ialr ""lie maftering
plumbing, bricklaying or eleo-tricl- tyIn months Instead ot no .

$?TJL ShJ.n"iruc"on- - Wrtta u'ck UnitedContracting Co.. Los Angeles.
10 POSITIONS for graduates last year;

elIhtanwee,k.m?n.,tS 1tearn barber trad
t$15SeoU,'j2;P'w'.t.knyJ

expert instructor;
m
tools free? write fSicatalogiie. Mohler System ot CoUegea. 33N- - th at., Portland, Or.

VT.??BnjINGi Plumbms. aiectriclty.fill 2ln,? ,and Plastering taught by
1,n "hP" nd tulldlngif

Jrts.f cyn National
earn

Trade
wages;

Snool? 'SI!San Francisco.

ord.? J"8-".?- aollcltor for soclal-beneflcl- al

V?J years- - standing; must be?fi,BTOd appearance and have atODenln,QUlDt.tnce,wJth ,h clty: exceflent
qu?rrea.SBr80tlhaorronnn: t- a- -

Hansen, jr..Employment Office Men's Department,26 North Second st.Phones Main and A 1526.Help free to employers.

HSV0 ME.N to Prepare for U. S. railway
bfe

clerks, examination May 15 Musthonesty intelligent and Fur--
tS1cnroo1,PaMtcCKUirbldfgree- - PaC'"f

ssoodl l!,0rT,!.hiy experienced head
Seattl? for one ofS?i most Progressive. stores.
Wash renCM- - lock 185- - SeatUe!

looJ'brdTnd wale.nNdTteceaso
JS&rWgiJ cashnvestSfenTr

WA.?JEDRa."way mal1 clerks, $800 firstlt": examination in Portland May lvpreparation free. WriteFranklin Institute. Rochester, jmm"ate'y- -

WANTED First-clas- s drytor goods salesmanstore: do not I

Pnony3OUAC!niu"1"h ""'-el"- - "ferencel,:

WAler'k?Dfo7 SeSftrilenCe.d, hardware order
salary expected, whether nfarriedP or sin-gi- e.Y 713. Oregonian.

1Fvy,HU now on8 '"tending,any to buy anywrdKLreal estate or businels. It will beofT?ade?ney t0-y- t0 caI1 at 10 1 Board

AJ?,?P woodturner and planing"Jll manj steady work at goodeood c. W. Sears & Sons. Albany!

COfflcETE?J cntry newspaper
booze-flght- er or "floater"Newspaper Brokerage. Goodnough bidsPlants bought, sold. Established 1896

,,TED Hotie. sober young
cash as partner to show property

225 5thrst am Ured bld be'p

Peli:i2tanae-ntere"-t ln weU establishedto with
a.nd '"naU capital. B32?a wn.-ingto- nst., room 417.

CLEARING JOB.Want to let contract to clear 15 acresf land; must be done by June 1.
Jjjtuw.-N- , 70S Swetland Bldg.

WANTED Good, honest boy for jewelryfre: must llve at home; salary to start.Hi 293 ?eki Bood
st. chance for right

STRONG young man, reliable. Industrious,about 18 years, living with parents forI?""!?1,.. 'J?1' silvering. Call afternoon,Hochfeld Bros.' Cigar Co., 211 Morrison.
2 LIVE salesmen: none but hustlers needapply. Hochfeld Bros. Cigar Co.. 211Morrison.

WB have a good route in North Portland. Ifinterested, call at once. City circulator.Oregonlan.
A- -l NEWSPAPER solicitors for cltv work-non- e

but first-cla- ss men need apply Cltvcirculator, Oregonlan.
BOY wanted to learn copper-plat- e printingand embossing: one with some experiencepreferred. 27 1 Morrison st., room B
BOOKKEEPER, wholesale house; opportun-ity, if first-clas- s; state age, experience,reference.. O .829, Oregonlan.
WANTED Three solicitors for miniature tel-ephone booth. Answer by mail only 710Swetland bldg.

WANTED Strong young man as molders-apprentice- ;
apply ln person. Oregon Foun.dry. East 8th and East Alder sts

WANTED Teacher to Instruct a young erEnglish, any hours, k 822. Ore- -

GOOD. all around harnessmaker for countrvshop, close to Portland,
Tier dv Annlv TnK , steady

. . . work.. . 'J - J " .m oaaaiery Co.
WANTED One first-cla- ss coatmaker . at

5tnhCeandtetdayrkWOrk- - Ta"r SoP.
EXPERIENCEDtracts cashed upon verification? Benedicttine Press, 03 Goodnough bldg.

WtT?r buycr f.or a complete
buslneea forms course, cheap K82.. Oregonian.

WANTED 10 teams to haul lumber on five-mil- eplank road, $3.75 per M a c wnson Lumber Co.. Rainier. Or.
"

WANTED Thoroughly experienced advertis-ing solicitor: regular .and special Jdltlci-references- .
616 Chamber of Commerce '

WANTED Boy. 16 years, with
staira
c e $40 month. Apply 128 Fifth st.. up!

,can have $3 per day and learn plumbingbr,.Ckl4Sl8' "Wlw: 25 required.
School. 416 Arcade Seattle!

WANTED Young man. handy with toolsas porter and houseman. New Scott Ho'tel. Seventh and Ankeny sts
WANTED Young men to learn railroad telegraphy. permanent

petent- - Oregon College. 83 5th7 5th Zr!
WANTED Man and wife to open boardinghouse In new

awaiting. Apply roomT" chagf. 5"&m'
H De5oUtartep'' rAhV. California wine

Alain 4212.
TRAVKLIN'G salesman to carry aide llnneckwear: rnnd piia as. ucn olds.
WAXTED- -A baker helper. '

A ,L,nioji ave.. one with r
1i f- '

EPESRIIEiun?r1v "1X --A -- '.tributor.' nuu ave.

v-r-"
iad,es"

.
coat
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. I I SITTATIOv vivcn 1

1909.

...timji,
"W A VTPn TAn tr

wv,ie!i J?"lnyy tow:n- - 4: waitress
a d'cits-rr-and- 0

t&d"? SEZJXSZ housework!

toetionVe0111" P'aCeS t0 "serous
SPECIAL NOTICE.w" S've a written guarantee to nayfare both ways If there is not work wherewe send applicants.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COLadles Dept. 205 Morrison St.

, GIRLS WANTED.
lactory. Apply at once.

COFifth and Davis Sts.
t

country hotel). $60; cook. smallsmall camp $no; man and wife tcook andEJfdVer'' "; 3 waitresses (out of city)
-- o, fare jaald

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.343 H Washington st.
, GRAND LEADER

hW?5. S trylces of first-cla- alterationon jackets and skirts; good pay,"tady work; only 'help having previous
IV? frj need PPly-- Manager, cor. 6thAlder sts.

SALESWOMEN.
' "nderwear. domestics, etc: first-cla- sspeople wanted at once.

OLDS. WORTMAN & KING. '

il.iF8!?,'8 SADIES- - AGENCt.14 Washington st.. cor. 7th. upstairs.
Help Supplied Free to Employers.

WATEJ? Rened. capable woman forposition. Vlavl Co.. 609 Roth- -.w nu v asnington.
WANTED Girls to make overalls and over-hlr- ta

Apply Standard Factory So. 2.... . .tirano bva qn n-- t..
Cti?.ETENT, KlrI for general housework:
. bS fa,mJ.ly'.i1?. !" "at-- APply 824""q uiug., . lo r. SH.

CTiPETENT miM to take care ofTligZVSYr. MPP'y " Board of

WANTED Young girl to help care for arm and board- - Phone Main8320

GRSh.TE3 lay manicurist who called atniliL"" BarbeV shP Friday afternoon,again.

EwoE1RIENCED,, B!r' for Beneral house-AgiTTa-

S7?9.ly- - Kd WaBOS"

WAiMTE.DApPInt,ce m our millinery scdworkrooms. Silverfleld Co. 4thand Morrison sts.

WV5TED7"Eperl.enced lrX to ake shirtsg$XS?& JgZ ru ln tnn-t- la. de- -

A C,?MPESE!.'rl."econd trimmer. Apply at
Morrison S"Sh Crre"

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO .Ladies Department. 203 tf. Morrison st.Phones Main 1062. A "064

;5!i LADIES- -
AGENCY.Washington St.. Room SOT

Main 8836 or A 3266.

WAJ.TEIExPeHenced millinery salesladiesS?l fo?ekneoron,M"'- - Ready' Grand

....,HANSBN'8 LADIES' AGENCY.B434 Washington st., cor. 7tb, upstairs- Phone Main 2692.

Wthi7Erv raei' and KlrlB to .knowW. C. A., cor. 7tU and Tavlorsts.. serves cafeteria luncheon and supper.
EPEnRIBNCED-?lrlfo- r eeneral housework!wage.. Wayne .t. Phone Main

WAJf,ED A "urseglrl to .ake care of twochildren. 585 Marshall si... near isth.
A GIRL for general housework:a RrRt-- C AM .. .1 .... . t . l must. .......be

L. A -.- 1.
GOOD girl for general housework. 742Hovt st.

!'rPr' Girl to' do general housework. 662
.- ' i morning.

WANTED A girl to assist ln general house-work. Apply 706 Flanders

EImi2thDstWaltreS- - Pa'aCe Re3tau- -

Keneral housework. Ap-P- ly692 Hancock St., Irvlngton.
A COMPETENT and experienced child'snurse. Apply 65 North 21st st.
COOK for country hotel. Call 22644 Mor-rison. A 8478. Main 3022.

GIiRJ' t?,aaT3t 1? housework m BmaI, f16th st.

MiSFl?IST wanted" to open parlors atat.

WAXTEDGirl for general Housework. 63"i st. ISortn.
WANTED Girl for housework; no washing.tlS per month. 329 17th st.. near Market.
FIRST-CLAS-S chambermaid: none otherneed apply. 53 18th st. North, cor. Davis.
WAfPTySLldayrkt0.tWOr1'- - ln Wh'P tact0ry- -

G1tor cookinS and general housework;good wages. Call mornings. 340 Hassalo bC

k.JJ?1188, -- Je Sam and confectionery, forWash., near City Park.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
CSM,INTION 6ALT AND PEPPER SHA.want agents, make money; it'sa great seller; new invention; "Reachonce get both." salt or pepper. Send "5cfor sample get to work. Address Box 23!LShipping Dept., St. John, Or.

tt? E A ma.11 and wlfe womarT compe--iigeneral housework, man gardener
u,Trul-ab-

St house: references! Ad-dress Hood River. Or.
FI,ShK; EA?HElRS" AGENCY registers only514 Swetland bldg.
LESSONS in shorthand and typewriting byexpert. $5 a month. 269 14th. Main S893.

FRENCH AND GERMAN In classes. $1 permonth to beginners. 452 Morrison.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

WANTED Position as private secretary byyoung unmarried man, age 24 Englishcollege education, moderateg ve $1000 bond a. security if required! J817, Oregonlan.

A1.IAN' 1? .yers' experience, wantsdry goods store; can fill an vposition; sober, honest, withn Portland or good town south of Port-land. Y 711, Oregonian.
WANTED Situation as accountant, creditman, cashier or bookkeeper, by gentle-2jlff?"ie-

ef ice work;amcoa u ,0t oregonlan.
BOOKKEEPER and

Very reaS ole"alarT?
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper.

?an9t5.8Sr'go,,neitan' l -- PlSa5:
M IhocI laneooR.

ENGINEER, fair machinist, goodmachine man; some knowledge of elec-tricity. E 803. Oregonian. .

SALESMAN wants
shoes cigars and tobacco, furnHurT-bes- tof city references. F 737, Oregonlan

WANTED Position by man with 7 years'
fo9e2den. enera "ore. w. H .

FIRST-CLAS- S cook, competentworthy, ln position of trust--t- 2

reliable. S 801. ' temPerate.
WANTED Position as

Orehgonnable "itlJANITOR Experienced man and wife- - bestreferences; tel. bet 12 and 1
872. or 244 Stark st. Mam

WANT work
lonPahnri haV" pcrlence.'lejP,nfoo.P,0r6:

MAN" with horse and deliverv wntrZ! T"
Ionian811 r Part the VifSl

3Ass ssUTf- f- posrin
GENERAL house cleaning byHour, Phono Main 5568. xijontpsoo

' I TOR RKW
Miscellaneous.

HOTEL CHEF as chief steward open for
".7? """k"0" In

North Powder "0rg t0 WOrk- - T' Tn
CONTRACTORS 7,service of first-clas- s" r.ghSman se?cur. same by addressing B "6. 0?eg":

T2N.m.an'. 'ooA worker, wishesTveS 0 banea, General

FIfT"OLASS m'at cutterg.bTxtSRLUJ Preferr."

AD1";?. "egoSTan. references

SITUATIONS WANTED IXMALE.
Bookkeepers and BtenogTaphers.

PgSinfr5d..f;tePOKTa.ph'r' experienced or
omce'' a 6448

certified, phone Clerical

BYexperBrcegraPhph"on;' Sg"'
Dressmakers.

FIS?T"iVAS,S dresnaklng at lowest prices.242 5th and Main.

NVlS?l extensiveengagements; maternity a specialty" Sata

BLonsekeepers.
RELIABLE young woman. cook andhousekeeper, lover of country life wishesl.P for old couple or widowerin countr-- ; no

anBplyr '"slt P 8POr,! r mashersCrSed
4 Grand ave., room 22.

Domestics.
GOOD general housework cookwants position. J 820. Oregoiflan

Miscellaneous.
LAPIw.u.8t arrived, will fill engagements

ffi 81 Yamh'" 'phS
E;5PE,RI ENCED NURSE, infant or Invalidwoman dishwasher or chambeVmaid "

Acv"?. S?116.1 workers St Louis... su. roone Main 2039.
B clrio 'm.in Btinnyslde tor good

B MBiBiance With house- -
250? m0ni.'"g" and evenings. Phone B

FINE laundry work, waists, sndlace curtains done." Phone Mafn 6713

Pn?I71 by irst-cla- ss stenographer: bestreferences. 1123 Montana ave.
CARE of invalid or old person! Mrs Scott.Vancouver, Wash. Phone Main 727.
LACE CURTAINS washed and stretched 4ooa pair. Phone Main 6598. A

WANTED AGENTS.
WANTED High-cla- ss salesmen, ofearning $30 a week, by big Eastern cor-poration capitalized at $2O0,000 ; tramiSSti0 successful and make liberalweekly advance while learning; entirely?lo.n0t ,wo.rked to oeath; biterritory; permanent con-t- 0I

flrst-cla- ss producer and op-ii- ty

advancement to superintend-Sn- d

Ki.aor our hranch offices, newesta?5..b Kfest agency proposition in
Dldlfer"nCe" - Call 501 Oilum- -

WAJfTED TO RENT.
JED-:- To rent- - house, strictlymodern, by permanent tenant; give loca-tion and rent; would like option to pur-chase. K S2L Oregonlan.

weEii, RBNT;rDalry ""h. com- -
K 818- - Ore--gonlan.

WE.V.E tenants waiting for houses of all
WeflsiFaTo bTd'g3 reea CoMt Co- - 302--

WEDUilfu.r,1,shed -- room
riown . .

apartment,. .' i" " - w dOVI.

R9M anJ? hoard, private family, travelingwife. G 804. Oregonlan.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR

And anything else you have to seU.PORTLAND AUCTION CO..Main 5655. V

WWN7oE5o40 S.r "'""' launch withUstet
Wasrh. OUSD' 319 Tbe KoofierT stikln"

WANTED Men's cast-o- ff clothing andf.'?2SE:.wa aISO buy household furnlrtlngs-Dea- l
" 62Pdei. at thePhone Main 9272.

WANTED Buyer for "Fashion Dye Works
Wool!awnSl80K1UlnK8WO"h aya'

.. FORD AUCTION CO.Pays the price" for second-han- d furni-ture. East 988. B 2311.

HIEtES6-04PRICl- li, Pli lOT ,uraltur- - Phoneave.. cor. Taylor.
6Pa?E.nC.aSh ,or yur furniture; promptalways given. Phone East 1067.

TOH RENT.
Furnished Rooms.
THE ANTLERS.

CrJ"er 10th and Washington Sts.
.,Sew management. The most mod-ern

noy:ne,rJ!.n,1ely furnished:
rooming-hous- e

private baths!
S2.and in a rooms steamf,Ai. spe,c'al attention given to
beatonvPnrCed" Very "abla- - Call "and

Corner loth and Washington Sts.
JUST opened, the ok.your choice of 30 ifrge acutely n.Wand elegantly furnished rooms- - st?amheat, electric lights, running water. eSnhe.oom', a.re exceptionally nice,

. ,TOrw" k., ti up a ay.
THE T14PTHV i o. - . .

agement : u.l'ZtAm&!SZ??ioutside rooms; steam heat, electric lightsetc.; rooms $10 month up; suites with22'5 to 3oT elegantpublic parlor; phones and baths free
THE NEW SCOTT.Seventh, Ankeny and Burnslri"IN THE HEART OF THE TY --

Everything
FrT.t0baai,l; ratea

brand nabh0

ooLE.aANTLT furnished outside singleand cold running water anda l modern arrangements. Ve
'a'kl"f., dl.atance.

asnington sts.

T?.En4BSi&
.- A ant, proprietor.

BEAUTIFUL furnished room for 1 or 2
nhonamen- - wlth hot and cold water freeaSMadUon"0""- - Th9 tn

venlences. $3 weekly up. A 2C47. Main 564T
ONLY $1.50.

her zr&r js1 rm -
" aiauu J. J&rSieS.

HL AVALON, 11th and Washingtonfufterl'fA1, electric lights,... single Vr enrp.n .nnu ..,1...us. oiiuu .

THE) REX. 18th and Washington Modernrooms, also housekeeping; running water,baths. A 1856, Main 4632.

TIiERA.N.:?OIPH' 3d and Columbia,to $1 day. $2 to $4 week?
THE ELWOOD Newly furnished $2 totransient rooms. 3434 Morrison. .

THE ANGELES, 6th and Jefferson, modernroom, and apartments; both phones.
NEATLY furnished rooms, transient orThe Rose. 89i 3d st.

Furnished Rooms m Private Family.
. . ... . . .tu iTir r f v i.. 1 i c

V.EKeBantly furnished, steam heatedT' freev lnrnt.il -
wo up we3Jcly.

CHEAP rooms. $10 and $12- -

nlshed: hmh: ni.l- - .' ne?'y fur--
4 5th.

CONVENIENT room, reasonableet. Phone Main 742. ' 31!4 6th

ONLY $8 per mo., attractive, new and con-venient room: heat, gas, bath 90 7th
28 N. 16TH ST. Pleasant front bedroom-- 'jaodexo, close, in. reaaooabie.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
MODERN furnished rooms, with privatefamily; nice new home, with lawn, etc.;light housekeeping if desired: rent

car"9 Ford-St- - Drlv- - Portland
NEWLY furnished, modern room, suitablefor one or two persons, free bath, phone,

2iTc nw""? Kas "Shta; reasonable renust.
TO, ".entlemen. beautiful, furnished room:

Sfia,;.hot,,and cold water, light, bath; fur--
.aU new: no other roomers; threefamily. 40s Park st.

waur T' large closet, hot and coldsmaller room; special topermanent business people; board it d.542 Morrison st.
Ni5LEaT,bhedf rom"v.m PrivateBroadw.J.COn'Phone c 1842.

FroENI";',r 4"ry delrable furnished"
ith?rAbth- - rent reasonable.

LARGE front room vUkPrivate family. No other" Main

LARGE alcove suite, newly furnished milt- -

SI rUShed rootns for rent at 719st. Une view; good neighborhood. """1
FV;R1?HE,-rma.b?ib-an- d Phone, 88" uvuhiiich preierrea.
K$jf.Y62ndrihpaJrtrnennt a!"1--

Rooms With Board.

HOTEL SARGENT.
elictri!TnL:l.,!verJ. rePeot: steam heat,hot andevery room elevator and bellboyVervIca!
with excellent meals Vn.Grand and Hawthorne Jves? T '

dl"tance. 617 Kearney, cor. 19th
forSamJrrl-dUrn.i"h-

ed ""ments. .uitaM.hoar? .r. ?.,C""". lth child: withtable; all modern
rUUtUl, "nds; also .wei.brlifr. . .I.oms gentleman. withu'lmar, Jt) per month.

"Vl. " or ewing-roo- andl1bJf,I- - cVV omen's Exchange. Miss FrancesSupt.. 610 Flanders st.

"lSJ .'-- '-. between!
board hmi,.,VJ,?s' . nrst-cla- s

for h..inr. JUS' uneiy locatedvu)nc. fnone a 6345.
ONE slnlM room Kh . . . .

ner --.k.".T. V.'f-ooa- ra $8.5

Ti?En cPL.?i1AL Corner 10th and MorrH
niare iniVV- - . . lowe rates. be

UU1UB.

I.L?f0,'2S!- - Morrison St.. faml
r n f In r 3 .- vT ir t '"""R'nient ; boa.omq uoara ; prices moder

"J.P'ce'y 'urnl.4
. .1 via i ii . moaern. rsonable; fine walking distance.

R vr?feScamle, and en suite, modern cJ
SOUK. cor. Xijin.

TIwfthKRi1'2?5 "th Light, airy roo
nun. vuiu water.

TEVRwLY- - ,Park TarahUl ta.- -'" uu4b.au m.i moaerate rates.
Rooma With Board In Private Famll

COZY nlr nrlth l , . IBunny rooms, no Icooking:, phone, bath, close in, desiralW Per mo.Jefferso

PIl5AANT rooms with board; good honcooking, all conveniences, close in- - ratre Uiinflhla an j.

LARGE, nicely furnished front room for tw
e,a.klI1c.i. Biro single room, homo cook Inojnttuit:. sg oin BT.

PLEASANT pnnvf . .
sonab?, ?,?wi.baih:-prIv.at- vefy re4

J "-- I A lOiU,
ONE lnrpft ' .

reSAentlemf?; a'BO 6lnl rtn; tern

ITRXISHm j .j - , " v.... ni.u uoera, Dearoo
1 ip r Porch. 355 JHh st. Phot

1 LARGE room and alcove, suitable for 2" v".' uuwij. xamhlll st,
BOARD and room $24 per month, bat"'"" "w. aiain 09td. 38 Clay st
ROOM and board for 2. West Side. Pho

LARGE front room and alcove for two, tvii.ee, iw. iv in st.
FRONT room with board: home-cookl- n

.:iue in. o- -o oin. A
LARGE front room with board, modern,two gentlemen. 89 East Sth North.
J20 Front room, and board for two: ho

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, closePhone East 2T83.

Apartments.
HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columb

I " ".oiuuva:, lit; w , oriCJC DU1lngs. In . 3, family apartmen
r : reception nail, ste

r .K..a.l,Uas a pnone, l iltor service, maximum of convenienytJiniJiieiy xurnisnca readv for housekeing, from $30 to month.
THE HARTFORD,

N. W. cor. 2ist and Flanders.RaaiitlfnlTv ,fni t- J ""'du BUIthree rooms, pri va te bath . rece pt Ion h
ocijiiuiig lunneneo ior immediate hoikeeping; hot water and janitor servicethe time; both phones. Apply to jani

MODERN, apartments for rJ
xviiiK Luu .vttsmngion sts.; all conlences Indudlnc htnt. lanitnr
hot and cold water, gas range, reftj

wr, cit. inquire ai building.
BUILT FOR WOMEN ONLY The. nF.tnUlo, x- ui ana ju.mrjrior nurses and business women ; v

cU,CHv,r , uiubi ue seen 10 oe SPelated. Phone Main 2330 A 3653.

THE WESTMINSTER. 6th. and Madihoftllt If 111 9 Q nH n
n.Rhnrl with Vint anrl xnl ) .
heat, private bath, free phone, e'leval

FOR SALE Furniture of nicely furnLsJ
w"'"i Hiiorinicui, inciuaing pianoapartment for rent. 65fi FinnHunsteam heat, phone and janitor serf

THE CHE TOP A 18th and Flanders"
uua iuwuciii uiituiiiiaucu apartment,ply to the Janitor.

Hill; apartments; every convenlc

aIJ.a,vv, awa.aa aim VlttJ BIS. T beplfully furnished apartment: rlera throughout. f
I. .

JEFFERSON I AN Nicely furnished 2suite for housekeeping, str
THR T A 7TAV kca 1t iT i r lauuers, artment, heat, hot water, etc Main 12
COLUMBIAN and Victorian, 3 and 4--rl

,,.,WUOuia, mn ana coiur
Flas.

,18r?ODERN fiat; lawn, baser- V" - " "voaMUfs iuoe. etc., ctinted and painted. 44-- Rodney ava..........- .j..... iMUl tOOO.

W. L. MORGAN.
603-60- 6 Abineton bldsr.

" '"'uin. kchbi neatea, not water I

ltor. new and modern. 668 Kearney; t
flat; rent 20. paid for the mi

once. p. M., 169V4 Front and Morrill
NEW. modern, fiat, half blockwest 23d and Washington. WestMain 3X33 or 8988.
3 AND apartments for rent.

J" " ' x.iii auu vy asnington sts.today.
FOR RENT A three-roo- flat; (rasand water beater; price ,15. CallJefferson st.
MODERN flat. 1941 McMillan st. InqulJ

TWO flats, close in. East Sid" o otartc
MODERN 5 or upper flat; nil

v c.,... , w. inquire ow Evere:
1,2'1LT,'oodJrn 5"? ?nd. nat


